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Pressure and more pres-
sure is being felt locally to
clean up the borough.

®e &

From the state health de-
partment a growing force is
being felt as survey after
survey is made of communi-
ties throughout the county.
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Junk piles, abandoned
property, open burning bar-
rels, inadequate garbage con-
fainers, etc. ete. are the tar-

gets of unfavorable spot-

lights,
® o »

The Mountville area is now
under survey but when the
visitors will come to Mount

Joy no one knows.
® Oo eo

Spring is a good time to
look this situation in the
face and get something done
before unfavorable publicity

belies the conscience of

Mount Joy.
@® @ ®

The word involvement has

been much in the news the

past few days. It’s not a

new word. Nor, is it a

naughty word.
© ® ®

But, right-living
have winced this week as

they read the story which
brings up the word involve:

ment,

people
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People are concerned about
the situation which has plac-

ed involvement upon every-
one’s lips. They are concern-
ed about many phases of the
situation. They are concerned
about “What's next?”
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While you're being con-
cerned, are you wondering
about supporting law and
order, about being a good
citizen, about taking some

responsibility for upholding

decency and justice?
® © @

As you consider the case,
don’t you recall the stories
about people being attacked

and even murdered while

the victims screamed for
help to disinterested by-
standers?
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Do those things happen
only in a big city? Or, is
there some of the same dis-
position to ‘not get involv-

ed” right here in our own

back yard?
® °° ®

There is a need for in-
volvement in Mount Joy in a
lot of different fields. And—
law enforcement is one of

them,
®e © eo

Citizens must remember
that when any section of so-
ciety is not safe from anoth-

er, then no one is safe any-

where, anytime.

BOROUGH COUNCIL

The April meeting of the

Mount Joy Borough Council

will be held on Monday nite,

April 5, at the fire hall.

  As a public service. The
Bulletin lists the following
physician, who may be
reached for emergency ser-

vice or by those who are
unable to contact their
family physician:

Sunday

Dr. John Gates
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Place Well

In State Contest
Three Donegal high school

students placed well at the
big state gymnast festival,
held last weekend at Penn
State. More than 1,000 boys
and girls participated.

Jill Cahrles, a senior, plac-
ed a strong fifth in the girls’
free exercise division; Rudy
Ney, a junior, won a ninth
on the parallel bars, and
Gray Greiner, a senior, was
eleventh in the same event.
Pat McDivitt, also a senior,
participated in the high hori
zontal bar but was badly
handicapped because the
equipment was not the same

upon which he had learned

his routine.

The same boys and girls,

plus about 25 more, will

take part Saturday, April 3,

in a county gymnast meet

at Ephrata.
Fourteen scohols in the

county will participate. This
is the first such county event
and is sponsored by the Lan-
caster County Health and
Physical Education associa-
tion.

MOUNT JOY, PENNA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31 , 1965 SEVEN CENTS

County Science Fair At Donegal High
Nearly 200 pupils from 16

county high schools will be
competing at Donegal for a-
wards and college scholar-
ships in the annual Lancast-
er City-County Science Fair
this week. The fair began on
Wednesday and continues
through Friday.
The fair will be open in

the Donegal high school
gymnasium for the general

public between 6 and 9 o'-

clock on Thursday and Fri-
day evenings.

Prizes will be awarded in
the senior and junior high
division, with additional priz-

es for the three overall win:
ners of the fair,
The top winners will re-

ceive a trophy or a plaque,
and a trip to the national
science fair.

In each of the high school

divisions, biology, chemistry

 

Tobacco Co.
Mount Joy's Central Hotel

at north Market and Old
Market streets has been pur-
chased by the Lancaster Leaf
Tobacco company, it was an-

nounced this week following
a Sheriff’s sale Friday at the
Lancaster courthouse.
The property, a landmark

in the community, was part

of a sizable parcel which

formerly was owned by Hen-
ry J. Engle.

Included was the hotel it-

self, the property known as

 

With Recovery Forces
Radarman 3c James E.

Hockenberry III, U. S. Navy,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James
E. Hockenberry Jr., of 105

Columbia Ave., was part of
the recovery force during
the first manned Gemini
flight March 23. His ship, the
destroyer USS Harold J. El-
lison( was one of 20 vessels

assigned to the National

Aernautics and Space Admin
istration project.

Navy and Coast Guard
ships took station along the
path of the spacecraft’s orbit-
al track. The recovery area,
whether one, two or three
orbits were completed, was
calculated to be between

Cape Kennedy and the Can-
ary Islands.

Several weeks prior to the
mission, his ship underwent
extensive training in recov-

ery techniques and
nications procedures

sary for smoeth task force
coordination, assuring safe
recovery of the astronauts

and Gemini craft.
Following completion of

the project, his ship returned
to her regular duties with
the Atlantic Fleet.

commau-

neces-

TO CLEAN SCOUT HOUSE
Mothers of Mount Joy Boy

Scout Troop 39 are going to
clean the Scout House on

April 4th and April 25th, af-

ter 1 p.m.

All mothers and fathers
are invited to help. Take
your own cleaning articles.

In the entire city of Mos-
cow there are but nine auto-

mobile service garages.
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Signs of spring:
robin, the first crocus,

first warm shower, the

~ “Easter bonnet’!

And for those who don’t

lie in bed too long, the ma-

neuvering wild geese and

ducks in their flight north.

The robin, the crocus, the

warm rain, the geese and

the ducks we had seen

before this past week end,

but the last mentioned item

not until Sunday night.
“Easter bonnets” were

much in evidence on the

fashionable ladies at the buf-

fet supper of the Rotary Dis-

trict Conference Sunday eve-

ning in the Hershey Commu-

nity building.

It was good to see so many
gay, colorful, stylish hats!

They were bright yellow,
green, pink, purple, and oth-
er shades we've not seen too

much of during the long
months just past. They gave
a lift to the spirit, a hope of
spring to the heart!

i se w**

The evening church service
that followed the supper had
Easter significance, too. The

huge stage in the community

‘theatre was beautifully dec-

That’
by the editor's wife

orated with potted palms, a

large white cross, and light-

ed candelabra, with a soft

purple floodlight illuming the
whole. It was lovely, and

very impressive. :
#® * *®

We had a letter this week
from a Mount Joy native,

Ronald C. Pennell, who is

living now in Mesa, Arizona.

We share it with you:

“Dear Editor's Wife, Here

is one for your column ‘Of

This and That’. Although I
have lived in Arizona the

last four years, I often come

across many things to re-

mind me of the Lancaster
County area. Lots of manu-
facturing and industria
goods from there are sold out
here, and I've run across

many people from that area.
“But the most unusual case

I've come across is in_ the

lobby of the physical science
building on the campus of
Arizona State University in
Tempe. There is a meteorite
display there, with a slice of
coarse actahedrite found in

1887. Found where? You
guessed it—good ole Mount

Joy!
(Turn to page 2)

Buys Hotel
the old brewery and another

parcel south of the old Penn-

sylvania railroad which bor-

ders on Apple Tree alley.

That tract also includes one
house.

What use the tobacco com-

pany will make of the prop-
erty is not known at this
time.

A company official said
this week the properties were
bought for possible future
expansion. The company has

several things in mind, but

plans have not been crystal-

ized. However, the added
space will be used for tobac-
co processing and storage.

The Engle property was
sold Friday and bid in by
Attorney Clarence C. New-
comer for $16,000.

A company official, Harry
Hitchcock, this week recal-

led the transaction several

years ago when Lancaster

Leaf purchased the huge

brick building then known as

the old malt house.

One publisher in the area,
he chuckled, headlined the

story, “From John Barley-
corn to Lady Nicotine.”

Cancer Crusade

Begins Thursday
Dr. James Patrick Cooney,

MD., New York, will be the

featured speaker at the Lan-
caster County Cancer Cru-
sade Kick-Off, Thursday Ap-
ril 1, at the First Presbyter-

jan Church, 129 E. Orange

St., Lancaster.
Dr. Cooney is the Vice

President for Medical Affairs

of the American Cancer So-

ciety. A native of Parnell,

Iowa, he received his medic-

al degree from the Universi-

ty of Iowa in 1927.
Workers have been named

for the Mount Joy area and
the drive will begin locally

on April 5. They include:
EAST WARD — Captain:

Mrs. Arthur D. Sprecher,

Mrs. George Shatto, Mrs.

Robert Adams, Mrs. Raver

Miller, Miss Carol Buchen-

auer, Mrs. John Muir, Mrs.

Merrill Johnson, Mrs. Bruce

Pennell, Mrs. Charles Rice-

dorf, Mrs. Warren Hayman,

Mrs. James Zuch, Mrs. Louis

Ramsey, Mrs. Joseph Coover,

Mrs. Richard Lesher, Mrs.

Kenneth Gainer, Mrs. James

Spangler.
Captain: Mrs. John G. Wea-

land, Mrs. Haorld Jimmer-
man, Mrs. Earl Koser, Mrs.

Jay Loraw, Mrs. Vera New-
comer, R.N., Miss Mable Mil-
ler, Mrs. Warren Bates, Mrs.

George Brown III, Mrs R..

M. Thome, Mrs. Geo. Broske.

WEST WARD-—Mrs.; James

Heilig, Mr. James B. Heilig,

Mrs. Miriam Wolgemuth,

Mrs. Helen Meckley, Mrs.

Jean Weaver, Miss Dorothy
(Turn to page 7)

and physics, winners will re
ceive a- certificte of recogni-
tion.

In addition, the U. S. Navy
will offer a Science Cruiser
award to a boy in the sopho-
more or junior class whose
exhibit would be of particul-
ar interest to the Navy.
The Lancaster County

Dental Society will present
a plaque and literature of
scientific equipment to the

student whose display is of
interest to dentistry.

The U. S.. Air Force also

will present certificates of
achievement to five students

with displays in the follow-
ing categories: aerospace scCi-

ences; electronics; nuclear

sciences; aerospace medicine

and aerospace power.
Junior high entries, all in

a general science division,

will receive similar awards.

Among the scholarships

available to science fair par-
ticipants are a full-tuition
scholarship to Elizabethtown
college; four $500 awards
presented by the Pennsyl-

vania Medical Society; and
a half-tuition scholarship to
the Lancaster General Hos-

pital School off hue:
Pr————— nen

Two Musicians

In District Band
Two Donegal high school

musicians will participate on
Thursday, Friday and Satur-

day in the 26th annual

Southern District Band fes-

tival at Columbia high

school.
They are: Marcia Stromin-

ger, alto clarinet, and Bar-

rett Borry, sousaphone.
There will be 187 bands-

men from 40 schools taking

part.
Three concerts will be giv-

en by the band — Friday af-

ternoon, Friday night and

Saturday night.

Airman on Duty

At Niagara Falls
Airman First Class James

H. Harnish, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Samuel S. Harnish of

34 West Donegal St., has ar-

rived for duty at Niagara

Falls Municipal Airport,New
York, after a tour- of service

in Korea.
Airman Harnish, an air

policeman, is assigned to an

Air Defense Command (AD-

C) unit at Niagara Falls Mu-
nicipal Airport. His organiza-
tion supports the ADC mis-

sion of defending the contin-

ental U.S. against enemy air

attack.
The airman, a graduate of

Donegal high school, attend-

ed Millersville State college.
 

82ND BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Clayton Heisey, 349
West Main street, selebrated

her 82nd birthday Saturday,

March 27.
A party was held at The

Meadow Hills Dining House,
Lancaster, in her honor.

40TH ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

Heisey Sr., 165 Manheim St.,
celebrated their 40th wed-

ding anniversary on Sunday,

March 28.

A dinner was held at the
Meadow Hills Dining House,
Lancaster to honor the anni-

versary. j  


